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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
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Parameter name Units Resolution DefinitionTemporal Spatial
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) none 65 - 110 min 10 km difference between Bidirectional Reflectance Factor at 779.5 nm and 680 nm normalized by their sum
Fraction vegetation absorbed 
Photosynthetically Active Radiation (FPAR) fraction 65 - 110 min 10 km
fraction of photosynthetically active radiation (400 –
700nm) absorbed by vegetation 
Leaf Area Index (LAI) 65 - 110 min 10 km total hemi-surface leaf area per unit ground area
Sunlit Leaf Area Index(SLAI) 65 - 110 min 10 km sunlit green leaf area per unit ground area
Precision  of Leaf Area Index (Dlai) 65 - 110 min 10 km retrieval dispersion of LAI
Directional Area Scattering Factor (DASF) none 65 - 110 min 10 km estimate of Canopy Bidirectional Reflectance Factor as if the foliage does not absorb radiation
Quality Assessment  variable (QA_VESDR) none 65 - 110 min 10 km Overall quality of the VESDR parameters
Parameter name Units Resolution CommentsTemporal Spatial
Land Cover Type none static 10 km 10 km SIN Land Cover type
Land Cover Type Distribution none static 10 km Distribution of land cover types within 10 km EPIC pixel 
Vegetation Parameter Suite in the Level 2 VESDR Product (derived from EPIC L2 MAIAC Product)
Ancillary science data products (derived from 500 m land cover type 3 product)  
Ø Knyazikhin, Y., Song, W., Yang, B., Park, T., Myneni,R. DSCOVR EPIC Vegetation Earth System Data Record: Science Data Product Guide, 
NASA Langley ASDC, DOI:10.5067/EPIC/DSCOVR/L2_VESDR.001,2018
Ø Yang, B.; Knyazikhin, Y.; Mõttus, et al.  Estimation of leaf area index and its sunlit portion from DSCOVR EPIC data: Theoretical basis. 
Remote Sens Environ 2017, 198, 69-84, DOI:10.1016/j.rse.2017.05.033.
Distributed as standard Hierarchical Data Format 5 (HDF5) files 
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LAI, SLAI and FPAR are key
state parameters in most
ecosystem productivity models
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critical to accounting for
structural contributions to
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chemistry from remote
sensing.
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GREEN FOREST IN NIR
From Andrew Shurtleff, Movements in Red: An Infrared Timelapse movie,  http://vimeo.com/58232705
720 nm
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Directional Area Scattering Factor (DASF): BRF of the canopy with non-
reflecting boundary AND the foliage does not absorb radiation
Ø structural variable
Ø approximates the fraction of leaf area that is visible from outside the
canopy along a given direction
Ø retrievable from the BRF spectrum in [551nm]U[710,790nm]
720 nm
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8Ø The more foliage absorbs, the brighter the forest is ????
Ollinger, S.V. et al. (2008). Canopy nitrogen, carbon assimilation, and albedo in temperate and boreal forests: Functional relations 
and potential climate feedbacks. Proc.  Natl. Acad. of Sci., 105, 19336-19341.
Knyazikhin, Y. et al. (2013). Hyperspectral remote sensing of foliar nitrogen content. Proc.  Natl. Acad. of Sci, 110, E185-E192
LEAF FOLIAR NITROGEN CONTENT
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Ø The more foliage absorbs, the brighter the forest is ????
Ø When the BRF data are corrected for the canopy structure effects, the
residual variations are negatively related to nitrogen
Ø DASF provides information critical to accounting for structural
contributions to measurements of leaf bio-chemistry from remote sensing
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Köhler, et al. (2018). Assessing the potential of sun-induced fluorescence and the canopy scattering coefficient to track 
large-scale vegetation dynamics in Amazon forests. Remote Sens of Environ, 204, 769-785
Ø potential of Canopy Scattering Coefficient (CSC) and Sun-Induced chlorophyll Fluorescence (SIF) for
providing complementary information on … vegetation seasonality in Amazon forests
Ø first global data set of GOME2 DASF and CSC (August 2013 to August 2016)
q CSC is highly independent of sun-sensor geometry as well as atmospheric effects
q SCS shows the reversed saturation; a valuable vegetation parameter for dense vegetation canopies
q SIF and CSC are significantly less affected by fractional cloud-cover than traditional Vis
q low variability of CSC
q spatial DASF patterns apparently reproduce spatial SIF averages
Ø crucial that simultaneous and spatially continuous retrievals of both SIF and CSC will also be possible for 
the next generation of satellite instruments
DASF AND CANOPY SCATTERING COEFFICIENT (CSC): GOME2 and EPIC
DASF CSCnir=BRFnir/DASF
!"!# = %&'#()"' = *# + − -+ − -*#  
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DASF AND CANOPY SCATTERING COEFFICIENT (CSC): GOME2 and EPIC
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PROVISIONAL MATURITY LEVEL
Ø The VESDR product was released at provisional quality level
q limited comparisons with independent sources have been made and obvious
artifacts fixed
q parameter can be used in publications as long as provisional quality is indicated
q incremental improvements are still occurring,
q validation and quality assessment are ongoing,
q may be replaced in the archive when an upgraded product becomes available
Ø Test for the consistency of EPIC LAI with the MODIS C6 product underlay our decision to
release the VESDR product at provisional maturity level
Provisional EPIC LAI for Biomes 1 to 7 agree with the MODIS LAI
product to about 0.2-0.4 LAI units. EPIC LAI over Biome 8 (Deciduous
needle leaf forests) significantly underestimates MODIS LAI.
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GROUND TRUTH SLAI DATA
Ø A method for obtaining ground truth SLAI data from field
measurements has been developed
Ø Requires the same field data as for obtaining LAI
Ø Existing raw data collected on existing validation sites can be used to
extract SLAI and generate reference SLAI maps according to well-
developed protocols
Ø Does not require new field campaigns
!"#$ = & − ()(+)| ./ ()(+) |	"#$122  
Hyytiälä study area 
3km x 7km
Yang, B.; Knyazikhin, Y.; Mõttus, M.,  Rautiainen, M, et al.  Estimation of leaf area index and its sunlit portion from DSCOVR EPIC data: 
Theoretical basis. Remote Sens Environ 2017, 198, 69-84, DOI:10.1016/j.rse.2017.05.033.
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t0: directional gap 
fraction sensor LAI-
2000 PCA
Field data of LAI and FPAR publicly available from the Calibration Validation Portal
http://calvalportal.ceos.org/web/olive/site-description
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ANCILLARY SCIENCE DATA PRODUCTS
Distribution of land 
cover types within 
10 km EPIC pixel 
Curitiba, Brazil (25o25'S, 49o15’W)
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OBTAINING NEW INFORMATION ON CANOPY STRUCTURE FROM VESDR
Clumping index
Knyazikhin, Y., Song, W., Yang, B., Park, T., Myneni,R. DSCOVR EPIC Vegetation Earth System Data Record: 
Science Data Product Guide, NASA Langley ASDC, DOI:10.5067/EPIC/DSCOVR/L2_VESDR.001,2018
Savannas (B4)
SZA=35o
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onto the ground, m2m-2
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MAJOR ISSUE
Ø Unstable retrievals for SZA>55o
o geolocation errors
o sphericity of the atmosphere is not accounted in the MAIAC
algorithm
Geolocation errors:
border between two 
contrasting biomes: 
B5 and B2/B4 
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SUMMARY
Ø Algorithm for generation VESDR has been developed
- based on 3D radiative transfer equation
- the LUT entries are measurable, i.e., they can be independently derived from both below 
canopy measurements of the transmitted and above canopy measurements of reflected radiation
- ATBD was documented in a peer reviewed paper
Ø The VESDR product has been released at provisional maturity level
- unstable retrievals for SZA>55o
- EPIC LAI over Biome 8 (Deciduous needle leaf forests) significantly underestimates MODIS LAI
- issues are traced to geolocation errors and ignoring sphericity of the atmosphere
Ø A method for obtaining ground truth SLAI has been developed
- ground truth SLAI data can be easily obtain from existing LAI-2000 PCA data
- validation protocol is the same as for LAI
Needs to be done
Ø Achieve “Stage-1 validated” maturity status
- refine the VESDR product by making improvements to the VESDR retrieval technique to respond 
to changing quality of upstream generated inputs to the VESDR algorithm and resolving known 
issues
- generate SLAI reference maps over existing validation sites
Ø explore potential of the VESDR poroduct for deriving new information on 
the 3D canopy structure for use in ecological models through novel 
combinations of the VESDR parameters
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GREEN AND RED REFLECTANCE OVER VEGETATED LAND
Amazon
forests: RED
and GREEN
are too close
MAIAC Green/Red ~ 1.2
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Aug. 24th P010
Aug. 23th P003
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Aug. 25th P18
EPIC Aug. 23 2016 15:24:58GMT
Aug. 25 2016, P001
RGB
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RGB
8/23 8/25
Block 92-98 92-98
Coverage 67% 17%
Mean SZA 290 290
STD SZA 20 20
MATCHING DSCOVR MAIAC EPIC AND MISR  BRF
Time match: 
10:30am±30min
DSCOVR BRF vs MISR  BRF
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DSCOVR_EPIC_L2_MAIAC:  2016-06-01 to 2016-08-27 (data version: May 16-2017)
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